Guaranty Bldg.

CONTROLLED EXCLUSIVE

BOYNTON

BOYNTON G H, v-pres Boynton Beach Hotel Assn, h (w) & Detroit Mich.
Boynton Meat Market & Grocery, J S Huber prop.
Boynton Mercantile Co, R O Meyers prop.
Boynton Methodist Church, Rev M E Myers pastor.
Boynton Post Office, C W Pierce postmaster.
Boynton Town Officials, C F Knuth mayor, J P Powell clerk.
Brown Geo W, carp.

BUCKEYE STATE MUSEUM (F L Muster), all home cooking, ice cream, confectionery, cigars, tobacoo and cold drinks, Ocean ave cor Palm S (see p 407).

Butler Jas (Irene)
Carroll Cleveland L (Mabel) (Dixie Garage).
Co-operative Dairy & Creamery Assn, W B Miller pres, C F Huntman sec.
Cook Geo E (Abble), real estate.
Crownsheild Wm, trapper.
Culler A L, far.
Curling Anna Miss.
Curling Newman (Mary)
Daugherty Jesse (Ida), far.
Davies Chas A (Lillie), carp.
Davis E J, truck driver.
Dixie Garage (C L Carroll)
Edwards Priscilla, gro.
Evans Benj F, printer.
Evans Edwd H (Irene), (w)
Brigdenston N J.
Florida East Coast Ry, J H Meyers agent.

Forbes Willbur L (Hattie), bridge tender.
Funk Frank N, far.
Futrell Seth (Maude), prop.
Girtman Wm (Julia), far.
Hall Clayton E (Emma).

Hall Geo W, far.
Hartley Lelia (Sadie), lab.
Hartley Leroy (Yulie).
Hawley Julia A Mrs.
Harald Theatre, Wm Menzel prop.
Higgins Roscoe C (Kate), far.
Hodges Barney G (Dovie), far.
Hodges Grady (Ruby), far.
Horton Jos.
Howard Jack.
Huber Jno S (Tracey) (Boynton Meat Mkt & gro).
Hudson Dennis S, cashier Bank of Boynton.
Jackson Alex (Lillian), lab.
Jackson Peter J (Aura), lab.
Jeffery Snow L, electri.
Jenkins Laura Mrs.
Johnson Carl M, far.
Johnson August P, citrus insp.
Jordan Wm T (Mayme), dairy.
King Maria.
King Wm (Ethel), lab.
Knappe Henry, mnr.
KNUTH CHAS F AND WIFE, mayor.
Lee Henry W (Ada), far.
Lee Boarding House, D D Lee prop.
Lyman Walter H, fisherman.
St E Church, Rev E M Myers pastor.
McCoy Jos (Estelle), far.
Magnussen Oscar (Eunice), dairyman.
Major Nathan H (Anna).
Major J M, lab.
Marie Beatrice Miss.
Marie Benj (Hattie), far.
Martin Percy, far.
Martin Bami & wife, mech.
Meeks Edwd E (Frances), far.
Menzel Wm (Bertha), prop.
Menzel Theatre & genl mnd.
Meredith Geo C, cont.
Meyer M E Rev, pastor Boynton M E Church.
Miller Clive (Leona A), nurseryman.
Miller Howard J (Thomazine), far.
Murray Horace B (Mary), cont.
Murray Horace B Jr.
Murray Theo A, mech.
MUSTER FREDK L (Mary), with Boynton Hotel.

Office, 814 W., phone, 289-M.

THE CITIZENS BANK

CAPITAL $100,000.00

SURPLUS $10,000.00

THE CITIZENS BANK

238 of 382 Clematis Ave.

Rickards & Lewis

GENERAL INSURANCE

Phone 152